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Abstract 
For the past three years biologists from EDAW, Inc. on behalf of California State Parks, have 
conducted surveys to determine the presence/absence, spatial distribution of territories, and territory 
size of the federally and California state endangered least Bell’s vireo (Vireo bellii pusillus; LBV) within 
Border Field State Park, San Diego County, California. This park lies adjacent to the U.S./Mexico 
border in southwestern San Diego County. Surveys were conducted to monitor the effects of habitat 
based mitigation for the Goat Canyon Enhancement Project. The project addressed the problems that 
evolved due primarily to development in the Tijuana River Hydrologic Unit (watershed) and the 
resulting erosion and unnatural sediment loads into Goat Canyon.  

Standard spot-mapping techniques were used to collect demographic and territory data on LBV from 
2006-2008 to determine the use of restored habitat as mitigation for the Goat Canyon Enhancement 
Project. These surveys utilized mobile GIS, ArcGIS, and statistical analysis to monitor the LBV 
population and their spatial distribution across restored and nonrestored sites within the park.  

Site Description 
The project site is located within the Tijuana River Valley in Border Field State Park in San Diego 
County, California (Figure 1). The site is located within the city of Imperial Beach approximately 12 
miles south of downtown San Diego; 0.8 mile east of the Pacific Ocean; and adjacent to the United 
States/Mexico International Border (Figure 2). The site elevation ranges from 10 to 100 feet above 
mean sea level. Habitat at the mitigation sites, prior to construction, consisted primarily of invasive 
exotic species due to past disturbances. 

Project Description 
The project is located in the Tijuana River Hydrologic Unit. The Goat Canyon (Canon de los Laureles) 
sub-watershed is approximately 4.6 square miles with 90% of the watershed situated in Mexico. The 
watershed is characterized by steep slopes, sandy soils, and a high level of human induced 
disturbance (in Mexico) which caused a significant increase in sediment yield. Farms have been 
replaced by squatters due to the construction of the Tijuana/Ensenada highway across Goat Canyon. 
Prior to project implementation, debris and sediment from the Goat Canyon Creek resulted in the loss 
of over 120 acres of saline emergent wetland through conversion to transitional and/or upland habitat. 

To address the problems that have developed due to these unnatural sediment loads, the California 
Department of Parks and Recreation, California Coastal Conservancy, and Southwest Wetlands 
Interpretive Association collaborated efforts to implement the Goat Canyon Enhancement Plan. Based 
on information provided in the Final Environmental Impact Report/Environmental Impact Statement for 
this project, a plan of action was established.  

The initial phase of the project involved the installation of a diversion structure into Goat Canyon Creek 
that would divert water flow into two downstream sediment basins separated by a berm that is fitted 
with a weir (engineered to convey creek flow from a 100-year flood event) located near the entrance of 
Border Field State Park. In addition to creating sediment basins, staging and loading areas, a berm to 
visually block the basins (screening berm), new access roads, and improvements to Monument Road 
were added. The sediment basins are intended to control and prevent sediment deposition into future 
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estuarine restoration projects, downstream of the Goat Canyon Creek floodplain. Project-related 
impacts were mitigated through the restoration of 25.85 acres of mulefat scrub, southern willow scrub, 
and maritime succulent scrub habitat (Figure 3) within an 85-acre least Bell’s vireo (Vireo bellii pusillus; 
LBV) survey area.  

Installation of the restoration habitats and implementation of the 120-day plant establishment period 
was completed in October 2005. Mitigation monitoring and maintenance for the restoration areas 
occurred for 3 years after installation, ending in October 2008. The primary components of the habitat 
monitoring portion of the program included assessment and management of native and nonnative 
species, water table monitoring, and photo documentation to ensure project success standards are 
attained. In addition, a three-year monitoring program required that LBV surveys be performed annually 
within and adjacent to the restoration areas. These surveys were conducted from 2006–2008, with the 
restoration site and within adjacent nonrestored suitable habitat.  

This paper summarizes the three years of focused LBV surveys. LBV surveys were required to monitor 
the population size, spatial distribution of territories, and territory size across restored and nonrestored 
sites within the park.  

Species Background Information 
The LBV was listed as endangered by the USFWS on May 2, 1986 (Federal Register 1986) and the 
State listed this subspecies as endangered on October 2, 1980. The federal listing status applies to the 
entire population of LBV. A draft recovery plan was prepared in March 1998 and critical habitat was 
designated within San Diego County (USFWS 1998). No critical habitat occurs within the project site.  

The LBV is a small migratory songbird. The subspecies is olive-gray above and white on its underparts 
with two dull white wing stripes and white to olive narrow margins on the outer border of its wings and 
tail. Males and females are identical in plumage. The LBV is most easily distinguished by its song, a 
rapid bubbling series of rough notes, increasing in tempo and intensity toward a rapid climax (Brown 
1993).  

Historically, the LBV was a common summer visitor to riparian habitat throughout much of California. 
Currently, with the exception of a few outlying pairs, the LBV is found only in southern California south 
of the Tehachapi Mountains and northwestern Baja California. The majority of breeding pairs occur in 
San Diego, Santa Barbara, and Riverside counties. During 1996, a total of 1,423 territorial males were 
recorded within San Diego County (Unitt 2004). From 2001–2005 a total of 1,609 pairs were recorded 
in San Diego County, which accounts for approximately 54 percent of the total LBV population within 
California (USFWS 2006). The subpopulation in the Tijuana River Valley is one of the largest breeding 
concentrations in California (USFWS 2002). The LBV is migratory and typically arrives in San Diego 
County from late March to early April and leaves for its wintering ground in September. 

The LBV primarily occupies riparian woodlands that include dense cover within 3 to 7 feet of the 
ground and a dense, stratified canopy. The subspecies inhabits low, dense riparian growth along water 
or along dry parts of intermittent streams. The understory is typically dominated by species of willow 
(Salix sp.) and mulefat (Baccharis salicifolia). Overstory species typically include cottonwood (Populus 
sp.), western sycamore (Platanus racemosa), and mature willows. The subspecies typically builds 
nests in vegetation 3 to 4 feet above the ground (Salata 1984) where there is moderately open 
midstory cover with an overstory of willows, cottonwoods, sycamores, or coast live oaks (Quercus 
agrifolia). Nests are also often placed along internal or external edges of riparian thickets at an average 
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of 3.3 feet above the ground (Unitt 2004). Riparian plant succession is an important factor in 
maintaining vireo habitat.  

The LBV’s decline has been attributed to loss, degradation, and fragmentation of riparian habitat 
combined with nest parasitism by the brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater). LBVs are known to be 
sensitive to many forms of disturbance including noise, night-lighting, and consistent human presence.  

In 2000, nine occupied LBV territories were documented in the alluvial floodplain adjacent to Goat 
Canyon and bounded by Monument Road (Varanus Biological Services 2000). Four of these territories 
supported breeding pairs. In 2001, eight occupied LBV territories were recorded in the same area with 
an additional territory being documented immediately north of Monument Road (Varanus Biological 
Services 2001). In 2003, at least nine territories were occupied for some portion of the LBV breeding 
season within the project site (Varanus Biological Services 2004). Similarly, in 2006 and 2007, at least 
nine territories were occupied by LBV, all of which were in nonrestored areas (EDAW 2006, 2007). In 
2008, ten territories were occupied by LBV and the first LBV territories included sections of restored 
habitat (EDAW 2008). 

Survey Methodology 

Surveys conducted in 2006, 2007, and 2008 followed USFWS protocol survey guidelines (USFWS 
2001) with elements of spot-mapping methodology incorporated (Koskimies and Vaisanen 1991; Ralph 
et al. 1993). Spot-mapping relies on observation of territorial behavior of the focal species during 
repeated visits to the study plot (Sutherland 1996). Such behavior includes singing males and disputes 
of territorial boundaries between neighboring birds. These behaviors allow biologists to draw 
boundaries between neighboring males or pairs, thereby defining the areas used and defended by a 
particular male or pair (the territory).  

The 85-acre survey area was visited eight times between April and July from 2006 - 2008. Surveys 
were separated by a minimum of 10 days to ensure that repeated observations were residents rather 
than migrants. Visits began at or before sunrise and ended no later than 11 a.m. Biologists slowly 
wandered through the survey area until an LBV was detected. The focal LBV was then observed for 15 
to 30 minutes. The initial location of the LBV was mapped and its behavior was recorded. Each time 
the LBV moved, the direction of movement was noted, the new location was mapped, and the new 
behavior was recorded. Behaviors included singing, counter-singing with neighbor, scolding/calling, 
begging, aggressive/territorial encounters, flying, foraging, carrying food, carrying nest material, 
feeding juveniles, and perching. Behaviors were interpreted as agonistic, referring to interactions with 
neighbors that suggest a territory boundary, or courtship/nonaggressive, which refers to interactions 
with “family” members that suggest a shared territory and attempted breeding (Koskimies and 
Vaisanen 1991; Ralph et al. 1993). Any nests observed or encountered were mapped and included as 
observation points for the territory-holding pair. 

Data was recorded in multiple ways depending on the situation. A Tablet PC running ArcGIS 9.1 was 
using to spot-map LBV observations, and a Garmin 60 CSX was used to project waypoints when LBV 
were vocalizing in thick or inaccessible vegetation. Occasionally a GeoXT Trimble with ArcPad 6.0 was 
used to supplement the Tablet PC and Garmin. In most cases, data was also hard copy mapped on an 
aerial. 

Particular focus was concentrated on the location of multiple LBV individuals that were seen or heard 
simultaneously. Surveys were conducted passively without the assistance of prerecorded tape 
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playback or scolding (e.g., “spishing” or “pishing,” etc.) by slowly walking through suitable habitat and 
stopping at a minimum of every 75 to 100 feet to listen for spontaneously singing male LBVs. Summary 
LBV observations from 2006 through 2008 are presented in Figures 4 through 6. These summary 
figures depict minimum convex polygons of LBV territories. 

Results 
Least Bell’s vireos were detected during all survey dates. Tables 1, 2 and 3 detail survey dates and 
number of LBV observed during protocol surveys during 2006, 2007, and 2008. Behaviors observed 
during surveys included foraging, flying, calling, perching, preening, counter-singing with neighboring 
males, adults feeding juveniles, males feeding females, nest-building, and juveniles begging.  

Table 1 
Least Bell’s Vireo Survey Information 2006 

Date Least Bell’s Vireo Observations 
04/18/06 2 pair, 4 individual males seen and heard 
04/28/06 6 individual males seen and heard 
05/10/06 2 pair, 4 individual males seen and heard 
05/30/06 3 pair, 6 individual males seen and heard 
06/20/06 3 pair, 4 individual males seen and heard 
06/30/06 1 pair, 3 individual males heard 
07/13/06 1 pair; 8 individual males heard 
07/26/06 1 pair, 8 individual males seen and heard 

 
 

Table 2 
Least Bell’s Vireo Survey Information 2007 

Date Least Bell’s Vireo Observations 
04/10/07 3 pairs and 1 individual male seen and heard; 1 other individual of unknown sex heard 

04/25/07 2 pairs and 2 individual males seen and heard 

05/8/07 4 pairs, up to 6 individual males, and 1 individual of unknown sex seen and heard 

05/25/07 2 pairs and 5 individual males (one with 2 juveniles) seen and heard 

06/4/07 2 pairs, 5 individual males (one with nest containing 2 nestlings) seen and heard 

06/15/07 2 pairs, 4 individual males seen and heard 

6/27/07 2 pairs (1 feeding 1 fledgling) and 4 individual males seen and heard 

07/9/07 1 pair feeding 1 fledgling and 1 individual male seen and heard 
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Table 3 

Least Bell’s Vireo Survey Information 2008 
Date Least Bell’s Vireo Observations 

04/11/08 2 pairs and 5 individual males seen and heard 

04/25/08 2 pairs and 6 individual males seen and heard 

05/13/08 2 pairs and 4 individual males seen and heard 

05/27/08 1 pair, 5 individual males, and 1 male with 2 juveniles or 1 female and 1 juvenile, 
seen and heard 

06/06/08 4 individual males seen and heard 

06/16/08 4 individual males seen and heard 

7/14/08 1 pair (with 2 juveniles) and 3 individual males seen and heard 

07/24/08 2 individual males seen and heard, and 1 unknown individual LBV seen 

  
After all eight surveys were completed for each year, observations were compiled across survey dates to 
determine territory boundaries. Minimum convex polygons were drawn around spot-mapped locations. A 
territory was considered discreet if the same general area was occupied on at least two separate visits by 
at least one LBV. Territory boundaries were drawn between two counter-singing neighboring males, 
when such observations occurred. Due to temporal shifts in territory use throughout the breeding season, 
compiled territories may overlap in some areas.  

An estimation of territory size and distribution across the three breeding seasons is presented in 
Figures 4 through 6. These maps reflect interpretation of all spot-mapped observations of behaviors 
throughout the entire survey period to display the absolute distribution data of observed occupied 
territories for 2006 through 2008. The first year that LBV territories occurred within the mitigation areas 
(revegetation sites) was 2008. 

Pairs were observed in at least half of the territories during surveys across all three years. Occasionally 
a single male was observed defending a territory. This may represent a single male that never 
attracted a mate, a floater male, or a paired male whose mate was not observed. A floater male is a 
nonbreeding male that was either unable to find a mate or unable to find a suitable breeding territory. 
Territory-holding male birds are known to wander off-territory for reasons such as testing territory 
boundaries, exploring surrounding areas for better habitat, or stealing copulations from neighboring 
females (Elphick et al. 2001).  

Brown-headed cowbirds, a known LBV nest parasite, were observed in low numbers during surveys 
across all three years. Cowbird nest parasitism was not confirmed onsite and no cowbird trapping was 
conducted. During 2008, the highest number of cowbirds detected within one survey across the site 
was three birds. 

Across all three years, various state and federally listed and sensitive species were detected during 
LBV surveys. During 2008 one federally threatened species, the coastal California gnatcatcher 
(Polioptila californica californica), was observed multiple times within coastal sage scrub habitat in the 
park adjacent to areas surveyed for LBV. Five wildlife species classified as state species of special 
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concern were observed during LBV surveys as well. These include the orange-throated whiptail 
(Aspidoscelis hyperythra beldingi), northern harrier (Circus cyaneus), yellow warbler (Dendroica 
petechia), yellow-breasted chat (Icteria virens), and San Diego black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus 
californicus bennettii). One species on the state special animal list, the Cooper’s hawk (Accipiter 
cooperii), was detected in multiple locations throughout the project site (CDFG 2008). One state fully 
protected species, the white-tailed kite (Elanus leucurus), was also observed onsite during surveys. 
Multiple observations of northern harriers, Cooper’s hawks, and white-tailed kites were made during 
site visits and individuals were frequently flying throughout the park over the course of the surveys.  

Discussion 
During 2006, most LBV observations occurred in the nonrestored riparian vegetation on the eastern 
side of the site (Figure 4). No LBV territories overlapped with restored vegetation, and only once was a 
male observed using the restored habitat. This male was observed singing from restored mulefat scrub 
on one survey. It is possible that this male was a late migrant, or early dispersing juvenile attempting to 
secure a territory. Observations and spot-mapping of territories indicate that restored habitat was not 
mature enough to meet habitat requirements for LBV.  

During 2007, LBV observations also occurred entirely within nonrestored vegetation (Figure 5). This 
suggests that restored habitat was not mature enough to meet habitat requirements for LBV. In 2007, 
the mitigation site consisted of a dense shrub layer or young mulefat and willows, with little to no 
canopy cover. As vegetation matured, a denser canopy, and more open understory is expected to 
develop, which would be more suitable for LBV. Although no LBV were detected using restored habitat, 
at least three territories successfully fledged young.  

During 2008, the first observations of LBV using restored riparian vegetation in the mitigation site were 
made (territories 26 and 27 in Figure 6). An estimation of territory size and distribution was interpreted 
from spot-mapped observations throughout the entire survey period for 2008. Approximately 50 
percent of territories 26 and 27 occurred within the restored mulefat scrub (Figure 6). A small portion of 
territory 28 occurred within the restored mitigation site. However, nesting behavior was not observed 
within the restored sites. Currently, the mitigation areas on the project site consist of a dense shrub 
layer of young mulefat and willow and a canopy layer, which is beginning to develop. LBV habitat 
requirements include a canopy and a patchy understory, with sufficient foliage for escape cover and 
openings in the vegetation where nests are placed. As vegetation succession proceeds, a canopy is 
expected to develop while the understory will become thinner and more suitable for LBVs. Future LBV 
monitoring will assist in understanding how LBVs are using the mitigation sites.  

An interesting part of monitoring and mapping LBV territories, was the change in territory size from 
2006 to 2008 (Figure 4-6). Some territories remained almost entirely the same size (territories 1 and 2 
in 2006 compared to 19 and 21 in 2008), while other territories were combined (territories 3-5 in 2006 
and 24 in 2008). Territories in 2006 were primarily clumped in the eastern and southern portions of the 
site, and by 2008, three territories were located on the western side of the site near restored habitat.  

Reproductive data were incidentally collected at a number of territories during 2007 and 2008. Adults 
with young, fledglings, or nests, were occasionally seen during 2007 and 2008, thus confirming 
successful breeding onsite during these years. All incidental reproductive data collected came from 
territories outside and not adjacent to restored habitat. LBVs were observed foraging within the 
restoration area on multiple occasions in 2008, but no nests were detected within restored areas. 
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On average, 3 to 5 years is sufficient time for a restoration site to provide the habitat structure to 
function as suitable nesting habitat for LBV (Kus 1998). Generally, after a restoration project is 
initiated, LBV are observed foraging within the site during the first few years. Then gradually, portions 
of the restored site are incorporated into LBV territories that are centered in higher quality or natural 
habitat adjacent to the restored site. Once the site has sufficient sections of suitable breeding and 
nesting habitat onsite, then LBV begin to move in and use the site for nesting (Kus 1998). This is the 
third year for the restoration site and the first year that LBV have been recorded using the site for 
foraging. Nesting was not confirmed onsite, although two LBV pairs (and possibly a third pair) had 
incorporated sections of the restoration site into approximately half of their territories. In the next few 
years, LBV should begin nesting within the restoration site, as the vegetation should be mature enough 
to support nesting territories. It is possible that LBV are already nesting within the restoration site, but 
since nest searches were not conducted, this was not confirmed. 

Over the past 3 years of monitoring the restored mitigation site, the vegetation has grown to the point 
where LBVs are now actively using portions of it. Typically nine LBV territories were distributed across 
the site from 2006 through 2008. Occasionally a single male is observed defending a territory, but 
general habitat restoration of the site has not appeared to increase numbers of breeding LBV. Pairs 
seem to have shifted territories from being clumped in the eastern portion of the site in 2006, to more 
evenly spread across the site in 2008. In 2007 the first territories were observed in the western portion 
of the site, and in 2008, this continued with pairs spreading territories to include portions of restored 
habitat. Nesting within the restored mitigation site has not been documented to date; however, in the 
future as the habitat quality continues to improve, LBVs are likely to breed within the restored areas. 
With the increase in suitable breeding habitat and relatively low numbers of brown-headed cowbirds, 
LBV breeding territories are likely to increase in number onsite in the near future. 

 
Attachments: Figure 1 – Regional Location Map 
 Figure 2 – Vicinity Map 
 Figure 3 – Mitigation Sites 
 Figure 4 – Least Bell’s Vireo Territories 2006 
 Figure 5 – Least Bell’s Vireo Territories 2007 
 Figure 6 – Least Bell’s Vireo Territories 2008 
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